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Wc .ti c toM is now engaged on the
srcoml volume of his "Twenty
Years in Congress. " This reminds
us that the senior member of our
firm, ;'; point of Mercantile So vice,

completes his twentieth year in ac-

tive business in the town of Ilills-boro- ,

during the summer. For
the generous confidence of the
people as attested by their liberal
patronage, he desires to acknowl
edge his heartfelt obligations. The
business will be continued on the
same liberal principles that have
heretofore characterized it, as we
feel confident that our system of
fair dealing and reasonable profits
on sales will meet the approval of
the public.

Our stock of seasonable goods
such as Lawns, Ginghams, Ratistcs,
Satines, India Linens, French
Mulls, etc., will be found very
large and complete. In this con-

nection wc desire to call espccisl
attention to our large assortment
of Laces, Embroideries, and other
trimmings.

In Corsets, Gloves and Hosiery
we have all the new things from
the cheapest to the best. Wc
have reduced all our $ 1.25 Corsets
to 5i.oo.

For those in quest of Ladies'
and Children's Shoes we have some
specialties worthy of attention.
Wc can save you money in these
goods. Every housekeeper should
have one or more of "Manahan's
Tarinc Moth Pads," for which we

arc local agents. Wc have Curtain
l'olcs and Cornices, together with
a complete line of Curtain Mater
ials. Don't fail to look over our
cheap Dress Goods counter. Re
member that in our Carpet Depart
mcnt wc offer you a larger line of
styles from which to make your se
lections than can be found else
where, and owing to the large
quantities which wc buy wc arc
able to sell Choice Nczv Styles in
the best goods for less money than
our small competitors are compelled
to ask for old patterns and inferior
qualities.

SPARGUR & QUINN,

Masonic Temple, High street.
IIiLLHUono, May Mb, 18H.r.

visit to Hillsboro is altogether
incomplete and unprofitable, unless

an inspection of its largest and best
enterprises is carefully made. A

WISE view is well taken if

all the Factories, Mills, and great
Commercial Establishments are

looked at: when the

IXA.U" with a half critical eye

will sec that energy, enterprise and

skill, combined with a sufficient

amount of capital, is the grand

consolidation scheme which has

HTJIIiX P the forces, which,

with long experience, have set up

in our midst one of the best enter-

prises of which

community can boast. In no

little city in Southern Ohio of the
same or even larger size can such

an established

HOUSE k funci as wc may

boast of here, centrally located,

and convenient of access as the

HILLSBORO HARDWARE CO.

Competitors act as though a cy-

clone had struck them. It is said
they have started the rumor that
this grand consolidation was made
to put up prices. The II. II. Co.
think just the reverse, that by buy
ing in larger quantities they buy
more cheaply, and in selling more,
reduce the price. That was the
intention. It is working well. A
inspection will prove it. Try it,

Since January 1st the II. II. Co
have added to their already im

mense stock, One Car-loa- d Sewer
and Flue Tile, One Car Drain Tile,
One Car Fire I'rick, One Car
Stoves and Ranges, One Car Bug
gies, Two Cars Wagons, Two Cars
Plows and Plow Points, besides
many other smaller shipments
Jewel Ranges, Fine Marbhjized

Mantels, Tin and Tinners' Stock
Buggy and Work Harness, Vapor
Stoves, etc. If you want the Best
Goods and the Lowest Prices, visit

the Old Reliable Corner and buy

of the

Hillsboro Hardware Co.

COLUMN. TEACHERS'

Endeavor to set good example in all
Things.

Tlin following arc some of thn axiomatic
truths mid principles upon which wo huso

our work :

First Moke ed ucntionlu neficial by mak-

ing it practical.
Second Klerate suriety by educating the

ma.
Third Keep pure the moral atmosjihcre

of the school by Unfiling morality at home.

Fourth Advance the moral attitude of
the school by tending into the, profession
moral teachers.

Fifth Knter the threshold of the school

afUr fully consecrating yourself to the

work.

Sixth Unless profound in attainments,
liroeid in culture, and professional in train-
ing, none are accomplished instructors.

Seventh Senre the key to the minds and
heart of children by emulating high moilelt

of excellence, practicing patient self-contr-

and carefully studying the lairs of mind.
Eighth h'levate Vie teacher profession

by encouraging, instituting, and support-

ing a professional training school for
teachers.

As wo have stutod before, this Column is

for tho educational public and is open for
tho free discussion of (ill oducntionnl topics.
The grout subject of practical education
demands the attention of every citizen, ami
it is tho duty, not of teachers only, but of
every class, to givo this mibjoct very care-fu- i

consideration. It is not our dim to
pive the tenchors from wook to week some
now-cu- t or impractical theory that novor
bun and never can bo practiced in our
schoolrooms; but wo want to furnish them
somotbiiig that can bo reached and realized.
Faith without works is dead; theory with-

out successful practice is dead. We wnnt
active, practical work, and to secure that
we must have largo-hearte- d devotion. To
foster this kind of a spirit'aml creato such
a unison in the thoughts of tho heads of
tho families and the bends of the schools,
is tho sinooro motive that prompts us to
dovote our lnbors Gratuitously to this work.
Wo hope wo may receive, the
of many and the condemnation of fow.

Short articles that may tend to advanco tho
eauso of practical education, nro solicited
for publication in this Column.

Teachers must be paid for their services,
olse thoy will join somo more lucrative
profession, and tho cause of education be

the loser.

Tho subject of ventilating a schoolroom
is one of great importance. Tenchors
Bhould be thoroughly informed ns to tho
properties of nir, nud bow to secure its
proper distribution. Jiut oitcu itucuors
can not execute their judgment in this di-

rection for want in tho proper construction
of schoolrooms and proper provisions for
ventilation. Thousands of country school-house- s

aro slow death-trap- beennso of a

little ignorauco in thoir construction, added
to tho lack of knowledgo on tho part of

teachers. All should read tho article on
ventilation presented this week.

Ventilation.
It is not nocossary to provo to tho modern

teacher tho necessity of puro air in tho
schoolroom. That the ordinary room in
which pupils sit or recito is not sufllciently
ventilated, is shown by tunny reports.

)r. Ualton says that air can no longer
sustain lifowheu tho proportion of carbouic
acid reaches '200 parts in 10,000. Dr.

of Now York City, made analysis
of the air taken from several of tho city
schools, and found that, "one of tho class-room- s,

while one of tho windows was open,
oven gave sixteen parts of carbonic acid
gas in tho thousand. After tho window
had been closod ten minutes, nuothor exam
ination was niado whioli showed that thoro
were thirty-tw- o parts."

When we remember that r air
outaius about four and a half parts of car

bonic acid, wo can easily soo how unfit tho
air of a room full of children must bo after
all windows nud doors have been closed for
half an hour. In England, carefnl exami-
nations have boon made, with tho following
results : "In a stable, 7 parts in 10,000; in
a crowded railroad enr, til; ft close bed-

room, in tho morning, 4S; a crowded loo-tu-

room, at the close of tho locture, 07;
and, worst of all, in a schoolroom, 72 pnrlg
n 10.0OU." It has boeu agroeel that school

rooms should be provided with 1,000 cubio
foot of air Bpace per pupil, nud also with
the moans of changing that amount throo
times hour.

SUGGESTIONS.
Do not opou a window on tho windward

sido of tho Bchoolhouse. Dr. Angus Smith
emphatically says : "Thongh foul air is a
slow poison, a blast of cold air may slay
like a sword." Many instances of deaths
of childrou result from oxposuro by sitting
in draft.

How to admit pure air iu such a way as
not to cause too groat a lowering of tho
temperature of the room, or a current
blowinu upon cxposod nud perhaps over
heated pupils is an important question not
easily answered. On very cold days great
care muni be used concerning the manner
pure air is lot in. Iu old buildings, not
provided witu special means or ventilation,
tho following uiellioiis mny oe adopted:

To ventilate a building of one room, we
should ndviso that a hole bo epened in tho
tloor, diroctly under tho stove; let it be
covered with a sliding trap. It would be
well to havo a long woodou box, not less
than a foot square, constructed, connecting
this hole with tho oiusnto air ten foot from
the ground, ou the side of the house. This
would insure pure air'uucoutauiinntod with
ground vapors or exhalations. The outside
end of this box should be closed with
sliding dqor. When both ends of this duet
are open, and a good tire is burning In the
stove, au abiiuduut supply of air will enter,
somewhat warmod as it passes around the
stove. The amount coming in will be
modified considerably by the direction of
the wind, but ovou with an adverso wind,
ouough cau bo socurod to change tho air of
a building of one story, and one room, and
in a short time, when a Jire is burning in
the tare.

In a building containing several rooms,
this plan can be adopted with snob modifi-
cations as may bo found nocossary. If tho
room is ono of many on tho second or third
stories, the air-du- cau bo made to opon
directly s on tho Hide of tho build-
ing. A little ingenuity on the part of tho
toachor will overcome many little

At all events, the means of admitting
an abundant supply of pur nir, near the
floor, (warm, if possible), Bhould be dis
covored. If tho uir admitted is cold,
should be lt iu in such a placo as not
ondangor the health of children.

1. Cold nir is not necessarily pure nir.
2. Warm air only ought to be admitted

into a room.
a. Air supplying furnnoes ought not

be tali ou from the room hented by them.
4. The capacity of Hues letting pure air

into tho room bhould bo equal to the Aa

mauds. Iu schoolroom this is grout

e.1al at ln..t to 1 ,000 cu'.ic cf nlr
Rl'nce pfr pupil em ii three hours.

5. '1 lie enpaeily of ventilating fin"
should be equal to Hie amount of pure air
supplied.

!. Ventilating fines should bn warmed by
the smoke line or by A sin ill stove, Asa
rule, they nro ni'eb-H- unless tltny are heated
in sonio way. 'Teachers' Institute.

BAKING POWDERS.

Interesting Tents Made by the Government

Chemists.
Dr. Edward G. Love, tho Analytical

Chemist for tho Oovemmout, hns made
somo interesting iixperimeuts as to tho
comparative value of linking powderw. Dr.
Lovo'b tosts were made to determine what
brands aro tho most economical to use, and
as thoir capacity lies in their leavening
power, tests were dircctod solely to ascor-lai- u

the avallablo gas of each powdor. Dr,
Lovo's report gives tho following :

J'mo of tho Htrenirth
baking Powders. Cubic inches Oss

per each onneo of l'owder.
"ltoyal" (absolutely pure) YZ1.A

"Patapsco" (alum powder) l'Jfi.2
"ltmnford's" (phosphate) fresh Vi'l.h
"JtunirordV (phosphate) old Si.T
"llanford's Nono Much," fresh lyi.fi
"llanford's Nono Knob," old M.H5
"Redhead's" U7.0
"Charm" (alum powder) 110.U
"Amazon (alum powder) 111.11

"Cleveland's" (contains lime) 11(1.8

"HeaFoam" l7.i
"Czar" lbfi.H
"Dr. Trice's" (contains lime) 102.6
".Mum Flake" (droll's, St. Paul) 101.88
"Lewis'" Condensed US. 8
"CiiUKi-ess- yeast t'7.6
"(!. K. Andrews A Co's"(eon tains alum) 7H.17
"Hooker's" 5
"(iilletts" : P4.2
"Hulk"

In bis report, tho Government Chemist
says :

"I regard all alum powders ns very un-

wholesome Phosphate and Tartaric Acid

powders libornto thoir gas too freely in

process of baking, or under varying clima-ti- o

changos suffer deterioration."
Dr. II. A, Mott, tho former Governmont

Chemist, after a careful and clabomto
of tho various Baking Powders

of oommorco, reported to tho Government
iu favor of tho ltoyal brand.

Prof. McMurtrie, Into chiof chemist for
tho II. 8. Government at Washington,
says : "Tho chomionl tests to which I havo
submitted the lloynl Baking l'owder, provo
it perfectly healthful, nud froo from overy
deleterious substance."

Tho Lovoland Camp Meeting commenced
yostorduy, the opening sermon being
preached at 3 p. ra. Kov. D. J. Starr, one
of the editors of the Cincinnati Camp
Meeting Advocate, is Superintendent of the
camp meeting. It will continue till August
Ot'u. Tho following nro Methodist minis-

ters who aro to assist iu holding the meet-

ing : Kev. W. N. Brodbock, Kov. Dr.
Joyco, Kov. W. I. Foe, Kov. Dr. liuuyau,
Ucv. Dr. Ketchnm, Kev. Bidwell Ernie,

Kev. J. I). Walsh, Kev. President l'nyuo,
Kev. Editor Bayliss, Kev. Editor Iliuht,
Ucv. Dr. Leonard, Kev. C. F. Creightou,
for tho wholo meeting, Kev. Dr. Kust,
Kev. S. O. ltoyal, Kov. C. W. Kisholl,
Kev. J. C. Ilnrtzoll, I. D., Kv. V. F.
Brown, Kev. Dr. Locke, Kev. J. Verii,,,1
Kev. A. U. Benll, Kev. Dr. Lease, Dr. J.
W. liushong, Kov. lieo. It. Dart, Kev. A.
W. TibbitB, Kev. B. K. Nilburn, of Misso-

uri.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkiua, Oirard. Kan., writes- - "I

never hesitate to recommend jour Kleetric
Hitters to my customers, they givo entire satis-
faction and aro rapid sellors." Klectriu Hitters
are the purest and best medicine known and
will positively euro kidney and liver complaints,
purity tho blood and regulate tho bowels. No
family can afford to be without them. They
will save hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills
overy year. Hold at lifty cents a bottle by Huy-be- rt

A Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
William J. Morris to Job It, Southard, liua-sell-

lot, 200.

(loo. W. Murphy, adm'r, to Jacob F, Wilkin,
Marshall township, 70 acres, $1,005.

Mary Ili.er to Incorporated Villago of
(Ireeniield, (ircenlield, lot, $15.

Sarah M. Strain to John Ooburn Vance,
New Market township, 10 acres, J350.

Southern Antidote for Malaria.
1 1 should be generally known that Simmons

Liver Kegulator is relied upon to secure to tho
pcoplo immunity from all malarial disorders,
'ihut this medieino does what is claimed for it
is proved by its popularity, and any one who
has lived in the South three years has no doubt
seen its curative elVects and the protection it
gives against tho return of this weakening and
dangerous malady.

Probate Court.
Honry Wilson, adm'r of the catato of T. V.

Beau, filed inventory and appraisement.
Joseph Lewis appointed administrator of

tho cstato of James Lewis. Bond $000.
II. N. Dellass appointed guardian of Frank-

lin Davidson, Bond $100.
Byron Murphy, adm'r of the estate of Cas-

per Murphy, tiled inventory and appraisement.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T. F. Ilaynio and Eliza McN. Patterson.
Samuel II. Mitchell and Mrs. Mary E.

lloborts.
H. J. F.wing and Mary E. Cowgill.
Frank (1. Cailey and Amnv B. Hawk.
John II. Uossett and Missouri C. Farls.

"Facts aro stubborn things," and sufl'erora
from chills and fever generally find their com-
plaint a very stubborn fact, until they com
mence tho use of Ayer's Ague Curo. That
medicine eradicates tho noxious poison from
tho svsteni, and invariably cures even tho
worst cases.

Dittey don't Like Sentiment.

The more the matter is discussed
the more the sentiment of the party
crystallizes into a feeling that the ad
ministration because of a matter of
sentiment, is throwing away a golden
opportunity to carry Ohio this fall
Hilhloro GaZitte.

The three following reasons have

been given why the Ohio Democrats
are holding back their State Conven
tion. First, they can't find a man of
any strength who will consent to run
for Governor and risk his chances
Secondly, they know they can not
defend the greasy record of their be
loved Allen O. Myres Legislature
and so they want to shut olT discus-

sion.it
Thirdly, they have not made

to up their minds whether they will
commend or condemn Cleveland.
Surely a bad fix to be in doubtless,

to
Probably if our brother of the Ga

telle were running that thing he would

decide immediately, judging from

his expressed love for Cleveland.

Comparison of Democratic and Republican

Administrations in Ohio.

From the f'iin Slate .lnto'iio! July 17, 1 Tt.

Tlie Mimnriid limnnjjenieut of the coal oil
Tietjislature wns the woint ever known to
Ohio. In order to apologize for this reek-les- s

extravagance several Democratic Rtntes-me- n

hnvo recently been interviewed to dis-

tort the facts and figures for something like
a showing in favor of tho Democratic ad-

ministration of tho past two years. The
records aro tho best evidenco that can b
produced to show the true statement!.
Willi tin's in view, wo have prepared a com-

parative statement of the expenditures of
the Ohio stnlo government by the Kepub-licn- n

and Democratic administrations from
the general rovonno fund in the last oight
years, including the O'Connor and O'Myors
administrations of two years each and an
equal period of four years, during which
time Charles Foster was Governor. Tho
figures given aro taken from tho state audi-
tor's reports and tho appropriation bills of
the years named, and comprise nil the

of the State, including tho public
works, except tho Western Keserve and
Maumoo road, which is maintained from
tho tolls collectod thereon. No money can
bo drawn from tho treasury unless it is ap-

propriated by the Legislature. The proper
way of arriving nt tho responsibility of an
administration is to charge it with any

dod balances of appropriations com-

ing down to it from its prodocessor, the
appropriations niado during its torm, and
any dejlcioncios iu appropriations over ex-

penditures it may leave nt tho ond of its
term; and to credit it with any deficiencies
of its predecessor it hns paid, as well as
any unexpended balances of appropriations
it may loave in tho treasury at tho end of
its term. By this rule the following results
nro obtained ;

DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION OF 1878-9- .

Thoro was carried over to this administjation
from-it- Itepulilican predecessor :

Unexpended balanco of appropri-
ations in the treasury Novem-
ber 15, 1H77, of 8f.!),10G 05

Appropriations made 1H78 2,!i7ll,2.r'J 37
Appropriations niado 1H79 !i,4U4,'213 01

Total amount subject to draft
1H78 and 187'.) 5,T33,579 33

Deduct for doliciencies existing
February 15, 1878 102,952 37

5,C30,C2G DO

Deduct unexpended balance of ap-

propriations in treasury Novem-
ber 15, 1871) 065,088 B5

f4,!)t;5,538 41
Add deficiencies in appropriations

existing l cbriiary IS, 188U.. 309,615 87

Total expenditures 1878 and
1H79 5.275.1R3 78

Annual avernf;o expenditure T'2,G37,5'.ll 89

nKHTIlMCAS ADMINISTI1AT10NS 1880-- AND 1882-3- .

This administration received from its Demo-
cratic predecessor :

Unexpended balances of appro-
priations in tho treasury, as
shown November 15, 1879 (105,088 65

Appropriations made 1880 2,413,!MI9 92
Appropriations made 1881 2.457,222 72
Appropriations made 1882 2,588,441 87
Appropriations made 1883 2,718,914 S3

Total amnnut subject to draft
1880-1-2-- 3 10,843,577 49

Deduct for doliciencies ill appro-
priations existing February 15,
1880 309,045 37

10,633,932 12
Deduct unexpended balance of

appropriations in treasury No-

vember 15, 1883 1,212,412 75

l9,:!2!,M9 37
dd d llciencies in appropriations
existing February 15, 1M8-- 08,582 44

Total expenditures 1880-- 1 81
nnnal avei-Rg- expenditure 2,347,525 45

llKMnCIlATIO AHM1NISTI1ATION, 1881--

There was handed over to this administration
from its liepiiblican predecessor :

Unexpended balance of appropri
ations in tne treasury Novem
ber 15, 181, of il. 212,412 7R

Appropriations made 1S81 2,795,434 45
Appropriations mi'.du 1885 3,135,052 80

Total ain't subject to draft
1S84-- 17,142,900 00

J'oduet lor dcncicncics in appro
priations existing Fobruarv 15,
1884 08,582 44

$7,074,317 50
Deduct ostimatf d unexpended bal

ance ot appropriations in treas-
ury November 15, 1885 705,088 5.

$0,309,229 01
Add estimated deficiencies in ap

propriations existing february
15, 1880 300,000 01

Total expenditures 1881 and
1885 $0,009,229 01

Annual average expenditure $3,301,014 CO

There was an appropriation mado in
1882 for the rebuilding of tho Idiot asylum
of $175,(100, nud iu 1883 nu appropriation

f $ authUUU was niado for tho eroctiou of
nu Iusnuo asylum at Toledo by tho Kepub-lica- u

administration. In 1881 there wns
nn appropriation made for the Hood suffer
ers of $100,000, nud iu 1885 nu appropria
tion was made to continue the building of
tho Toledo asylum ol 2UU,000, and an nil-

proprintiou to commouco the building of
an intermediate prison nt Mansfield of
if 50,000 was mado by the Domocratio ad
ministration. Those, being extrnordiuary
npproprintious, nro not includod in the
foregoing eonipnrouvo statomont,

It will bo soon by tho foregoing flmires
that tne nnuual average expenditure of the
Kopublioau administration of 1880. 1881.
1882 anu 1HB3 was $u'Ji,u(i(i.44 loss than
tho annual average expenditure of the
Democratic administration of 1884-8- 5 will
be at its close $957,080.05 grontor thnu the
annual averago expenditure of the Kennb-
lican administration of 1880, 188), 1882
nud 188J was.

It may bo said that tho estimated unex
pended balances of appropriations iu the
treasury November IB, 1885, are too small:
and that the estimated deficiencies in ap-
propriations existing Fobruary 15, 188(i,
are too largo. But from the character of
the appropriations mado, the unexpended
balanco is more likely to be loss than the
amount estimated than more. The nnex
ponded balance is estimated $100,000
greater than the amount left in the treasury
by tne ueiuocaatio administration ol 1878
and 1870. No appropriarioi? having been
made for the publication of the constitu-
tional aiuondments, and many other expen-
ditures authorized last winter, it is safe to
say tho fleflc.ieneios will not fall short of
the amount estimated. It is $9.(115.37 less
than the deflcioucies left by the Democrat
ic Legislature at the close of their adminis
tration of 1878 and 187'J.

Iu addition to this showing tbero are
many other cases uot in tho State reports
The rcvonuo of tho Ktate was roducod over
tiro millions of dollars annually by the
abrogation of tho Scott law. Tho Stute
was disgraced by au attempted job at re-
funding State bonds. Over eleven millions
of local indebtedness was pilod up by the
authirHty givou to issue bonds. One mil-
lion has boon squandered iu sentimental
experiments and waste at the pouitontiary.
The coal oil Legislature last year reduced
tho Stato levy ouo-teiit- h of a mill ns had
been contemplated for somo time, but by
its own vicious extravagance it wns this
year forced to remoro tho old levy and oven
now tho Stato treasury will be bankrupt at
tho end of tho present fiscal year.

Tho abovo facts speak plainly and truth-

fully. They answor overy fabrication of
falsehood circulated by tho Democratic
press.

Curo fur Croup. Use Dr. Thomas' F.elcctric
Oil according to directions. It is thu best
remedy fur ail sudden attacks of colds, puin
und inllauimutiwn, and for iujuriis.

Power. of Its

root'n r' love ! Y! t a p..t. nt tlii-.a- ;

it N ! It will tin the b .ii t ot tl.c nio-o-n-

bai ilrm J ( i iuiin d, w hi-- i otbrr inll'i-N-

once woold be e lb-- nid. one but a
mother kno h il s 'oil in- - mini;, but every
one cm spprei'.iate it it thry will. l! it
known, though, that it means slciepics
nudits, care, inconvenience, and, if

want, hardship and death. But
the subject has been too eloquently
treated by the sweetest poets and the
ablest writers to furnish an cstay for
these columns. Too many practical i-

llustration occur in every dny lite for it
to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnecessary
to speak of the subject further in order
to make the reader understand the full
meaning of what n to follow.

Mrs. Henry Schualcn, of Aahland,
Ky., writes that her daughter has been
cured of deafness which resulted from
chronic catnrrb. She tells how she had
lost all hope of her daughter ( her ideal )
being cured, and how overjoyed she Is at
the result. After trying many remedies,
he ays Fkri'NA brought cure, and

that the daughter's hearing is restored.
She concludes, by speaking in the most
flattering terms of PitRUNA, and then de-

scribes in the most lovely manner the
happiness it has brought her, and reviews
the distress she experienced while her
daughter was afflicted.

Dr. A. R. Ong, Mnrtins Ferry, O.,
writes : " I have a large trade on your
PitRUNA. Think it is a grand remedy."

Mr. Robert C. Hannah, Tolesborough,
Lewis county, Ky., writes: " I write to in-

form you of the great benefit I received
by the use of your medicines, Pkruna
and Mam am N. I had beon low spirited
and very sick for about six months with
a bad cough, and my friends thought I
had consumption ; tried a number of
patent medicines, and most of the doctor!
in the vicinity ( and we have some aa

good as you can find in the country),
but they did me no good whatever. Our
merchant, Mr. Gillespie, insisted upon
me trying your remedies. I did so, but
mini say, i nau nine luiui m mum
first; before I had consumed my first
bottle, I noticed a change for the
better, and y I am entirely well,
and as sound a man at there is in the
vicinity. I credit my cure to your valu-

able remedies, Pkruna and Manalik,
and recommend them to all of my
friends."

"WORTHY
Of Confidence.

AVPR'Q Parsnparilla Is a medieino that,t I til O during nearly 40 years. In all
parts; of the world, has proved IU cfli-ca-

as the best blood alterative known
to medical science

SARSAPARILLA ttV'Z
genuine Honduras Sarsaparilla) Is its
base, and its powers aro enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and a,

tho Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other tiotent Ingredients.

(f your blood vitiated by derangement!
w of the digestive and assimilafory func-

tions? is It tainted by Scrofula? or
does it contain the poison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease t

riP leading physicians of tho United
I tiki States, who know tho composition

of Aykr'S Sahsapahilla, say that
nothing clso so good for tho purifica-
tion of tho blood is within tho range of
pharmacy. -

fl?il V l,y the usfi ' remedy Is It
UfvUY possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de-

structive taint to posterity.

THOROUGHLY SfSSTSSS
lncludo not only the removal of cor-
ruption from tho blood, but its enrich-
ment and tho strengthening of the
vital organs.

nt?l IJtDI r witnesses, all over the
HLLIAISLC. world, testify that this

worklsbetter accompllshcdby AYKit'a
Sahbapakilla than by any other
remedy.

fl nnn that la corrupted through
case is made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of the
red corpuscles Is mado strong, by
Ayer's Saiisaparilxa.

n mi r--l lir the blood and building
rUlllr YlltU up the system requlro

time in serious cases, but benefit will
be derived from tho use of Aykr's
Sarsapauilui. moro speedily than
from anything else.

lrrifl!C for which like effects are
l.i Lulu I UC. falsely claimed, Is abun-

dant In the market, under many names,
but the only preparation that has stood
the test of time, and proved worthy of

....I.ll ....r,,i.,.. laIUU tlUllUfl LV11"V..' , - v.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
( PREPARED BY ,

pr. 4. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

tSold by all Druggists: Trice fl; '

Six botUtss for t5 th...

Hillsboro Prices Current.
Corrootcd Woekly by II. Hoads A Co.,Wholo- -

B&lo and ltotail Grocers and Produce
Dealers.

BUYING TKICES FOR COUNTRY TllODUCE

Hillsboro, Monday, July 27, 18C5.

Healers are navlnc tho followinc? nricos for
tho various articleuuanied :

Wheat, bushel . 00a 05
Corn 60s CO

Oats 30a 40
FlaxSocd 1 00a 1 10
Flour, cwt.. il 50a 3 00
Corn Heal, bushel 75a 80
Potatoes so a w
Hweot l'otatocs, bushel a
Whitelloans, bushel 1 10a 1 30
Dried Apples, lb a

' reached
Groen Apples 40a 60

Feathors.lu tua 4a
Butter 10a WA
Lues, (tozun !M

bacon Hams, lb Ha 4
" Kidos 6i 7
" Shoulder 6a 6

Lard 7a 8
Hay, ton 10 OOall 00
Boi L'hum Molasses, uul 35a 40
Tallow, lb 5a
Live Chickens, lb 03
DroHsect Chickens, lb
Turkeys, alive 5a

" dressed a
Honey, lb 12Wa 15
Wool, medium, per lb. nnwashed . lliflfl 18

" " tub washed. 30

retail rnioKS or uuooeuiks and phoddoe.
Groceries and other articles retail from stores
at the f'll"wii',L' prices :

UiiKar.N.O.lb fia 614
" lleflncd, Crushed and powdered Ga 0

Coffee, ltio 10a 14
Tea, Imperial, Y. H. and G. f 4l)a K0

" lilack 60a 80
Chooso, factory Ilia l'i
Flour, L'ood family brands, cwt. .. . 3 00a 3 W

" " " " bbl 0 (10a 0 50
Fish-Mack- No. 2, Jtfbbl 3 OOa 4 00
Kits Olla 05
Fish White, Jtfbhl 5 BOa 5 75
Kits 1 00a I 10
Molasses, N.O C0a 05

" Nornhuni 4!Sa 50
GoldeutHyriip 45a 50
LardOil Sua H5

Coal Oil Ilia !10

Halt.Kanawha and Ohio, bbl 1 00a 1 '20
Hams, City sonar cured J l'-- Wi
l'.roonis, HUiirlu iUn 'io
Kioo.lli Ka

LIVE KTOCK.

beeves, cwt. emus 3 00a 3 60
beeves, shippim; 4 O'la 6 (C
Kheup and Lambs, per cwt 'J Boa 3 60
Hoes, cwt. gross 3 IMa 3 60
HtiM-- Hoks Ri'oss 3 (Kla 8 60
Milch Cows, with calves 1)0 0U4 40 00

7

1 W4 1 1

0
Heretofore Ic.thx! and operated by I. II. Wickcrsham, rrc now ruti-vipcci-

iiing under tlic management of Morgan Unrrctt.
attention given to

Satisfaction guaranteed in every particular. Come and

BRING YOUR WOOL!
For which I WILL VAY CASH or exchange goods. Mills located

2yt miles south of Rainsboro, on Rocky pork.

IIOXIGAU
Rainsboro, Ohio. .1221119

B n r
1a

Shown at the Farmers' Grocery without cost.

FAilLlERS, LIEGIIfifliGS & VmiGUEI)
Of all classes, read this and be convinced. We guarantee to sell you

first-clas- s FISH at less than they cost you any place else.
Every Fish warranted.

Wc arc able to sell you for less money than you can buy it anywhere
else. We ask all to call and try us, and wc can

satisfy you that we are

Doing Business to Your Profit !

Everything kept by a First-clas- s Grocery is kept by us, and we
sell nothing but what can be returned if not satisfactory. You should
save every clime possible, and as all are compelled to provide some-

thing to eat, it is necessary if you wish to save to try our firm.

We thank you for the liberal patronage already bestowed, and
can assure you we will still give you the very best bargains.

A. J. LYTLE & SONS
FARMERS' GROCERY,

No. 7 North High Street, Opp. Court House.

HAIILOII & LELXOIJ,
Dealers in all kinds of

1
if

.1 CEr.1F.7ERV IVOR!
Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest.

it- - '!

Corner Mam and west Streets,
man6yi 'HILLSBORO, OHIO

1. :HSL -- COLLEGE.
FEMALE

J A rikkI healthy place for Girls, Frenrh am! fiermnn UuiflitMiv nttive toachprs without extra
charge. Seui for Catalogue. lt&V. JOHN JLOVl, A. M., frcslduut.

julyl5w8

110 STATE OVEISITY,i Pall rum-ur- In Ait, Phltoaphy
Nnlnar, ArrleultBTV, Civil KnsrliertBC.MItliuiltKl t aiflnwrlnsr and Miibi

; ftOKi.u.Mtrllky. Ainu. Kll.rt.ua 4'wuriMi of S ytj.r Iu Aarlellur. A.

f IttrKu Seven L.lMr.Uirii'B ; Superior Equipment. ThIUub ffr. KhII iipenii Houteai-bu- r

17. KuU.uce uAsiulu.Uoua StpU 15 A 16. Circulars 'ul lri. W. 11. Kl'Ul'r,
jnly22w0

Tho Art Amateur for August contains de

signs for a dessert-plat- e (eglantine), a cup

aud saucer (panaios), two panels in oil

colors (llowors), and a chair back, besides

monograms (iu G), suggestions for metal-workor- s,

aud two pages of charming figures

by L. Ponet. There is au article of special

interest on "Victor Hugo aa an Artist,"
with some striking examples of his work,

and a drawing by F. A. Bridgmau of the

groat Frenchman after death. Other note-

worthy articles are on "Picture Criticism,"
"A Newport Nursery," "Tricks and Mis

takes of Bric-a-Br- Dealors," "How to De-te-

Spurious Sevres," and "Amateur
with particular reference to

landscape. Montezuma's "Hote book,
dated from Loudon, gWos a vivid account

of the lioyal Academy Exhibition, and a

page of Salon pictures forms the frontis-

piece. Price. 35 osuts. Montagus Marks,

Publisher 23 Union Squars, Now York.

As well expect life without air, at health

without pure blood. Cleanse the blood with

Ayer's Barsaparilla.

The disputed question as to where

"Unole Tom's Cabin" was written, bus

been settled by Mrs. Stowe, the author.
Sunday's CommertiaUQauttt contained the
following : The impressien is quite oom-nio- n

that "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was written
in a house on Walnut Hilla, which has re-

cently been torn down. An autograph
letter from Mrs. Stowe, written at Manda

rin, Florida, to Miss Ealuor P. Allen, of

Hillsboro, O., aud formerly of this eity

disiiels this idsa. Ths Utter is now iu tho

possession of Alex. Hill, of Robert Clarke's,

The paragraph referring to the point iu

question is as follows : "You are right as

to 'Uncle Tom's Cabin.' It was not wril-to- u

at Walnut Hills, but in Brunswick, iu

the old Titcouib house. It took Maine air
and vigor added to Cincinnati aud Ken-

tucky experience to perfect that work."
Thou this question is settled by tho author
herself.

Kiduev troubles manifest themselves In a
variety of w.ys. Prompt actiou is uecusssry
to prevent tliera from resulting seriously. Mr.
It. Wily, of Chiiliootho, O., writes : "I havo at
times been alliicted with a severe pain in my
back which I sminose oriuin.teii from an
HllectUui of the kidneys. Wiuiii I had the liutt
attack I moid Minlilur's Ilulb bitters aud was
relieved, 1 think it is an excellent to mo.

MARRIED.
MITCHELL--HOISEHT- S At tht residence

of Mr. L. Holme, one mile south of town
Jnlv 1(1, 1NN5, byllnv. i. W. Hlmde, Mr. Kauiunl
11. Mitohell aud Mis. Mary E. UotwrU, both
of tligulaiiu county, u.

CALEV HAWK On the 10th of July, 1HS5,
at the residence of the olnnmtiiiu iniiiiutr,
Klder J. W. lluble, Mr. Frank Cly and Minn
A. 1). Hav,k, allot ilamsr towmliip, Highland
county, O.

G

MM
Used herbs in dootoring the family, andher simple mmedies Dili cvJtli iumost oajtoa. W ithout the use of berba,medical suienea would be powerieaaiand yet the tendency of the times is toneglect the best ol all remedies for thoaa
powerful medicines that seriously in-jure the system.

rn is. 3 Lsns

I E ULAa0
is a combination of valuable herbs, oare- -
lully compounded from the formula ofa regular l'hyaioian. who used thisUmely iu his private prnetice
wlthrreatsuooeaa. It is not a driuk.buta medioine uaod by many physicians.'It invaluable for lftfi.rst A,

HKHrOVH EXHAUSTION, Ht.Aivl
HASH, WOK tuition, Jte.t and wuiiecuring will not hurt the system.

Mr. c. 3. Bhodss. a well-know- n Iron
manof Safeliubar, It,., writes :

-- My ton m eanielmnly proti-ati- by fevw and
aim. (jiiinino .na 1iV. uh! bun no sood, Ithon fid for Mlnhii-1"- hrb bittei-- and iu a .hartUui um boy iiults wuU.

"I. A. BchiUentrsjr.r, DruKlt, 111tt. Clair Btrset, Cleveland, O., writes i
Vour llittor. I can any, and flo any. anacrlf,! by mwo ot the oioont and liiOHl piuiuuiw,!liUyuuiaiia Iu uur dt-.-

MIBHLEH HEEB BITTEE8 CO.,
626 Commerce Bt., Philadelphia,

farkir's Fleaiant Worm SyrupKe ver FaiU

Burdock LLopiTbmERS
That Ach3 in Small of Bask. '

Eurdock Clood Litters
Veary, licking Bones!

Eurdock Elood Eitters
Dyspepsia.
bii;ta,Okmts: I feel it niTdutyto sty

j L'urdotk Iltood Litturg, thi.r, it is
liie beat rutdiclue 1 ever took. 1 suuici
two or three years from stoiuueh trouble
a it! dyiiep.iii,es well as from liver and
kidney cmeplislut. v. il not able to d

to my busiueta. My wife was
I much t"i Bunie way. . e read of your
l.iuoista ha prxis and uiadoupour
nduds tlmt we would 6 V.e-m- . The r twill
is in y w tie and I to luiproye at once,
and I am now able to do inore hard woik
tliaa U.i.iie In leu years. It relieved inf
kidney Iroui. U s as well. "VVe both wUU
ytU, C.J tiii'"r f It. tlodf

Jijfajti'il LAN IX)


